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mm6 brunswickan, tuesday. Jan. 14,1969 conflict with administrationRegina crisis follows two-year;
set the final budgetsenate which govern both sufficient funds to the univer- ment

REGINA (CUP) - People who advocate censorship usually and sity for capital expansion , . f t the
have eomething to hide. ___ , . . pointed out the predominance Riddell also accused faculty In view of that ,

The board of governors of the University of Saskatchewan is P® . .. . Qf contributing to the poor CariUon probably found it un-
blackmailing the Regina campus student council into establishing of members reudmg m Saska- ^ # by nQt donating necessary to point out that-rzrrr: ssseeIt’s the most naked form of the university, an£^15) ]d of both bodies had a great deal RjddeU escalated the ing the Saskatchewan legisla-
blackmail - the board has even ly, why the univ ^ to do with the respective . stating the Carillon tive assembly,
issued press statements about continue to p allocations to each campus . ‘^dversefy affect the The real question at Regina
it. Shut up the Carillon or we campus for the CanUon. Nine members of the board ^ . budKCt if jt wasn’t is a political one: the Carillon
won’t coUect student union The sLab y^n- are in the pay of the provincial b,,dgHe referrcd to has Lplayed an unhealthy and
fees. No student union fees, no questions government. ™ board’s threats against the positively unstudent-hke inter-
student union. . ,, dell that a “policy board’’ be Riddell, meanwhile, launch- student council of the previous est m exposing the promcia

According to the board created to direct editorial policy ed an extensive campaign year, and hinted darkly that governments unfaime
press release, the Carillon must the _ exactly what against the poor showing of “the business office has to faculty and students alike, an
be controlled because the paper “suggested” by the faculty and students at Regina have some direction” before the government will not all
“has pursued an editorial policy » in contributing to the “good the second semester at Regina it to continue
clearly aimed at undermining y k took the entire image” of the university in the would begin. In retrospect, Carillon
confidence in the senate, board before a faculty com- community. Community re- Sure enough, as the CariUon gravest irresponsibility proba-
of governors and the admin- mattej ^ f^dom. action showed up, he said, in a revealed in a special issue with- bly toy in reprinting Selection
istration of the university. chairman of the commit- poor response to a university in the week, the budget was platform of the Thatcher

The board has shown no The ^ a £pital fuFnd drive. adversely affected - to the government - a year after the
willingness to discuss whether professor at Calgary, The fund drive was neces- tune of $2 million. The paper election.
°r not the editorial policy is recalls £Ye board’s threats faded sary because the provincial rather unnecessarily pointed
justified. Instead, a ^cloud ^of the committee began its government refused to aUocate out that the provincial govern- that wasn’t allowed.

ofthe Carillon have hearings. The hearings were 
been tossed at the public, none never completed, and the com 
of them substantiated. rnittee never reP^te •

Administration principal But the student loan i 
W A Riddell says the Carillon was not the only issue the
must be censored to halt a Carillon has covered during the
groundswell of popular indigna- past two years and again, much 
tion directed against the uni- of the material tor their ston
versity. has been supplied by the pro- WATERLOO (CUP) - Results

Riddell also claims the Caril- vincial government. 0f a Christmas conference of provide, how federal-provincial
Ion must be censored because Even before uncovering the some 60 students unhappy with government structures affect a 
it’s “obscene”. He was quoted good fortune of the nrmister ^ pre$ent direction of the student union> the role of 

the obscenity charge in the of public works, the Carillon Canadian Union of Students
Regina Leader-Post, but he told in fact, the entire campus - indicate there will be a move to local student governments,
ibis writer in a subsequent had been deeply embroiled m change the nation J union from Few concrete conclusions
•nterview the charge was a the question of university yyjthin at next fall’s CUS con- were reached. Delegates accept-
“red herring”. autonomy. gress ed reports recommending a de-

Riddell also says censorship When the government an- The delegates met at Water- centralized structure to aid 
must be established because nounced last year the forma- Lutheran University from dealing with French universities
the community is not contrib- tion of a “general university 28 to 30 to discuss nation- and provincial governments,
uting enough money to a uni- council” superceding the usurp- ^ student unionism. They de- They also accepted a report
versity fund drive. ing the powers of the Regina cided a decentralized national which stated university affairs

No one is willing to discuss faculty council, the Carillon- student union based on a re- Was the initial priority of a
he possibility that the Carillon joined the faculty in claiming gional or provincial structure national union in order “to

must be censored because it university autonomy was threat- would best accomodate all uni- bring about awareness on issues
has been telling the truth. ened externally. versities. in the larger Community”.

Within a few miles of the Fears at Regina deepened After concluding a decentral- Reports on services (such
Regina campus are the legisla- when Thatcher announced later ^zed unjon would be best, the as life insurance and travel)
rive buildings of the province the same year the government meeti toyed ^th the idea of and on education were discuss-
of Saskatchewan - and the would approve the university establishing a second national ed by the group but no con-
offices of Liberal Premier Ross budget section by section, unjon Although no official elusion was reached,
matcher. For the Regina stu- rather than all at once - a ^ taRen a concensus The students also grappled
dents, that means the govern- procedure allowing direct: po it- d delegates found with the question of whether

ical intervention in university ‘“owc“ 6 natirinai the national umon should be
affairs. the idea of a new national ^ ^ _ bring_

. f , Riddell announced that the umon unpractical and woud j” harges from some that they
I he history of the conflict nmeht had changed its prefer to change the direction najve «t0 think

ret ween Ross Thatcher and the mjnd regarding the second of CUS. a national union could be apol-
Regina campus spans a couple decision but failed to convince Delegates came from 25 uni- „
,i years, culminating this Octo- thc Cariilon that the autonomy versities across Canada. Most ^ ^ , ÛSQ decided

ber when 1,500 students march- of the uniVersity was in any had student council backing q gons $ent t0 tbe £US con
ed to the legislature where less danger. He also failed to were council members. $ should be chosen in a
ihev confronted Thatcher and CQnyinJ Alwyn Berland, dean Reaction to tiie conference prcsentative election” but
i^^'or Se ,2 "SCCem’to 'Wh0,CSle"' S from the IM- « « «tU» a methodl of

n,Cy ^°in "fact Thatcher S^M^t STÜ SÆ5S ^

Carillon, expressing tears mat t cus ^ a more another gathering m February
Regina’s autonomy had been ^ Section.” but were pessimistic about its
undermined by Thatcher s £gut it wa$ reauy bad; just chances of accomplishing any-
actions of the year before. reactionary sandbox garbage,” thing-

also condemned the -d T^’ ™ Allan Dudeck of the Uni
silence of the Regina admin- e 1 ,. . > . • versity of Winnipeg summed it
istration in failing to respond «aUard, studentjresi^ up; m elections com_
to the attacks. The admmis- , , “Fmntionalism’ did ing up on many of the campus-tration, Berland said, had also atEThk Coïfeîence es I would think a very dif-
toTuLpted to^oSouT thî They^oSd

encc- extension of this conference."

They should have known

Christmas conference 
'reactionary garbage’

services a national union could

■. >n

is one of then neighbors 
not a very good one.

• lient

-espouse -
.•fused to discuss the matter 

uublicly at all.
Student loans have been one 
he f arillon’s favorite topics 

.luring thc last two years - 
-pecially since they broke 

last February, explaining 
currently

or He
a

sroi y
hov Alton Guy, 
minister ot public works with 
the fliatcher government, had 
claimed and received a $1,000
student loan while drawing a ^ ^ by a

F-r vHr®: netSTbS'S'S: eus r-
dr -V national interest. dinlomatic It has implied commented: The conference

It also drew intense local P administration has hasn’t done anything different,
mt- rest from Riddell, who at- apologist for the They haven’t dealt with issues
tempted to stop the story from 60VCrnment father than face a such as organization and struc- 
b.eaking by first trying to con- 8- 0f interest by the ture and they have no more

C^il!hënet<lïi)ng tongeHo government in the separate concern than any one else about 
SÏ iSS AS -tion, of the university ^Sen critique of the

two weeks, the pres,- E&ttL&JZ

dent of the Regina student In box’^in their outlook.
Riddel, "asking4 why ^hVrtu- P*£r cus^d questtommeh
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